2015-2016 University Curriculum Committee
Agenda for
Friday, October 16, 2015
2:00 PM
Walker Library, Room 475

I. Call to Order

II. Approve minutes from the September 18, 2015 meeting

III. New Proposals

Basic & Applied Sciences
Engineering Technology
New Course- ENGR 4501 Topics in Mechatronics Engineering

Behavioral & Health Sciences
Health & Human Performance
Course Title Change/Course Description Change- CDIS 3250 from Speech and Language Development to Speech and Language Development for the Educator. Change course description.

Business
Marketing
New Minor- Establish new minor in Corporate Communication
Course Title Change- Change BCED 4410 from Managerial Media Presentations to Virtual Business Presentations

Liberal Arts
Communication Studies & Organizational Communication
New Course- COMM 4400 Sexual Communication

Philosophy
New Course- PHIL 3350 American Philosophy, British Roots: a walk across the pond

Media & Entertainment
Journalism
New Course/Non-Substantive Revisions- JOUR 4880 Professional Development. Add course to upper division forms

Electronic Media Entertainment
Course Title Change- EMC 4000 from Broadcast Internship to Media Internship
Policy Change- Remove the max of 48 hours of coursework in the College of M&E that may be applied to the 120 hours for the 1st bachelor’s degree in the EMC department retroactive to all valid catalogs
Non-Substantive Revisions-change to require EMC 2131 for candidacy

IV. Other business
V. Adjournment